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Podcast launch

Object: stories of design and craft 

Series 1: Masters of Craft | Episodes 1-3 

When I �rst sat down at the potter's wheel, that

was it. Bugger painting!

This was blood and guts and real.  Je� Mincham

Australian Design Centre presents the �rst three

episodes of a new podcast Object: stories of design and

craft that delve into the stories of Australia's most

acclaimed craft masters.

In Series One, Masters of Craft features acclaimed

creatives each with over three decades of professional

experience: Prue Venables, Je� Mincham, Lola

Greeno, Liz Williamson, Les Blakebrough, Marian

Hosking, Robert Baines.

Series host Lisa Cahill, CEO and Artistic Director of

Australian Design Centre leads conversations that

explore why does their work matter? How do they

keep going? How does working in Australia impact

their work? What’s their advice for makers now?

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-r/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-e-trjykrit-l-g/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-y/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-t/


This podcast is made for lovers of objects,

contemporary craft and design. Listeners will hear

insights, tips and surprising histories of Australian craft

and design - like the birth of the Australian Crafts

Movement, craft as the longest ongoing cultural

tradition in Tasmania, and the infamous craft train.

Other themes include Australian craft history and key

in�uencers, Indigenous craft, creativity, �nding and

following your life path, learning, success, failure

and resilience.  

"It's been an honour to have in-depth conversations

with seven leading  Australian craftspeople to

investigate what has driven them to a life-time

dedication to their craft. I thank them for

sharing personal stories, creative revelations and

practical advice that give life and colour to successful

careers. I believe any aspiring creative can learn much

from their experience and advice', said Lisa Cahill CEO

and Artistic Director Australian Design Centre. 

Object: stories of design and craft

Series 1: Masters of Craft 

Release date: 14 October 2021 Episodes 1 - 3

Released fortnightly 

Episode lengths: 25 mins average

Host: Lisa Cahill

Producer: Jane Curtis

Media and Production Support: Alix Fiveash

Subscribe to Object: stories of design and craft
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https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-i/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-d/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-h/


Episode 1: Je� Mincham

Je� Mincham is one of Australia's most prominent

ceramic artists. Hear what it was like to witness the

birth of the Australian Crafts Movement, how Je� deals

with success and failure, and his characteristically

blunt advice to makers.

Never give up. No matter how many setbacks there

are, no matter how bad the bank account is. Keep

going.

Listen to Episode 1: Je� Mincham

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-k/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-u/


Episode 2: Lola Greeno

Lola Greeno is an award winning Tasmanian Aboriginal

shell worker and artist. Learn about the role of insects

in making a traditional shell necklace, how Lola creates

for kids as well as adults, and what she wants every

Tasmanian Aboriginal woman to know.

My mother's grandmother was involved in making the

shell necklaces. I believe it went back about six

generations.

Listen to Episode 2: Lola Greeno

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-o/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-b/


Episode 3: Prue Venables

Prue Venables is one of Australia’s most accomplished

ceramic artists. Hear how Prue went from a career in

science to pottery; how three tiny porcelain jugs

changed everything for her; and her controversial

advice for new makers.

I remember Gwyn Hanssen Pigott used to say, “If you're

thinking about selling all the time that you're making,

there's a part of your work that will look like the gas bill.”

Listen to Episode 3: Prue Venables

 

Coming next

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-n/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-p/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-x/


Next episodes

A new episode in the series will be released each

fortnight on our website and through your favourite

podcast listening platform.

Soon to be released: Marian Hosking, Robert Baines,

Liz Williamson, Les Blakebrough and bonus episode

with Brian Parkes. 

Subscribe to podcast

 
This series is launched as part of the Sydney Craft

Week Festival. Supported by Australian Council for the

Arts and Visions of Australia. 

Media contact: For interviews or images please

contact Alix Fiveash, Communications and Partnership

Manager, Australian Design Centre on

alix@australiandesigncentre.com or 0402 046 138. 

About Australian Design Centre 

Established in 1964, ADC is an independent impact

organisation based in Sydney. We create opportunities

for people to engage with design, craft and creativity

through dynamic and high-quality national touring

exhibitions, publishing, digital and educational

activities.

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-m/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-c/
mailto:alix@australiandesigncentre.com


ADC’s mission is to ignite creativity and innovative

ideas through: 
Exhibitions – Showcasing the best making and design

by Australian creators.

Touring – Bringing the power of making and design to

new audiences across Australia.

Learning – Inspiring Australians to use design to

transform their future.

ADC is supported by the generosity of our partners

and donors, the Visual Arts and Craft Strategy, an

initiative of the Australian, State and Territory

Governments, the New South Wales Government

through Create NSW, the Australian Government

through the Australia Council, its arts funding and

advisory body, and the City of Sydney. Australian

Design Centre is a member of Australian Craft and

Design Centres network and the Sydney Culture

Network. 

Australian Design Centre is proud to be a creative

place located on Gadigal Land. We acknowledge

with respect the traditional owners the Gadigal

People of the Eora Nation.

 
Follow us on social and digital to get updated

information and conversations: 

 
Images: Je� Mincham and teabowl. Photo: courtesy of the artist.  Lola Greeno

with her Red Ochre Awards 2019. Photo: courtesy of Australian Council for

the Arts. Prue Venables in her studio 2019. Photo: Angus Lee Forbes. Les

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-q/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-a/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-f/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-e/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-trjykrit-l-s/


Blakebrough in the Ceramics research unit at the University of Tasmania

inspecting a recently etched large bowl. Photo: Lynda Warner.  
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https://object.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-l-2AD73FFF-trjykrit-l-w
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-u-trjykrit-l-yd/

